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EARLY last month, just like most people I know, I had a pesky cough that wouldn’t go away
des pite tak ing medi cines. In group chats I have with friends and fam ily, I was told to isol ate
myself even if I was not exper i en cing any other symp toms that might be related to COVID.
I got tested after two weeks of isol a tion. I was neg at ive. But what if it was coronavirus, and
since I wasn’t feel ing any thing apart from the itchy throat that caused viol ent cough ing, I just
went about my nor mal routine, includ ing going out side?
In a recent etalk titled “Apat na Sapat at Dapat Tandaan Tun gkol sa Ubo” hos ted by Suzi
Entrata-Abrera that streamed on GMA News Face book page, Dr. Jondi Buens al ido, an infec -
tious dis ease expert, gave a rather simple and straight for ward advice that just might save
lives.
Dr. Buens al ido advised people with cough to imme di ately isol ate them selves while they are
unsure as to why they are cough ing to pre vent the pos sib il ity of infect ing oth ers with the
coronavirus and then take the proper medi cines to ensure a timely cure.
In the etalk, Buens al ido cla ri �ed issues and con cerns related to cough in this time of pan -
demic, includ ing the four import ant things that people need to know: that cough may be
infec tious if the cause is a viral or bac terial infec tion; that there are par tic u lar medi cines for
every type of cough; that cough needs to be treated imme di ately if the cause of the cough
needs prompt treat ment; and that cough is not a side e�ect of COVID-19 vac cines.
The med ical expert said even if there is no con �rm a tion yet that COVID-19 is the cause of the
cough, the prudent thing to do is to isol ate right away, wear a mask, and seek med ical help.
“Because we are in a pan demic, it is safer to treat cough ini tially as infec tious because there is
a big chance that it is due to the coronavirus. Stay ing away from other people pro tects those
around you, while the cause of the cough is still being ascer tained.”
A per sist ent cough is one of the top symp toms of COVID-19 and also the major way that the
coronavirus is spread, accord ing to health experts. “If you have a cough, observe, and if it
per sists and becomes worse, it could be infec tious so you have to isol ate, drink plenty of �u -
ids, rest, and go to a doc tor to have a second set of expert eyes eval u ate if it is infec tious or
not,” the doc tor said.
Buens al ido said there are sev eral types of cough: the infec tious ones caused by virus and bac -
teria, and the non-infec tious ones triggered by aller gies or when something inad vert ently
blocked your air way that prompts the body to expel it through cough ing.
For cough that is dry and both er some, Buens al ido said it is best to treat them with anti t uss ive
medi cines. Those with phlegm, or the pro duct ive type, muco lytic medi cines like car -
bocisteine, would be more appro pri ate.
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There are also di� er ent med ic a tions for cough triggered by asthma and aller gies. Buens al ido
stressed that home rem ed ies — like drink ing plenty of water, garg ling with warm salt water,
tak ing honey, drink ing boiled lagundi leaves con coc tion, and steam ing (suob) — will provide
relief but will not neces sar ily cure the cough.
“Those are sup port ive treat ments…
There is care and cure, and these are in the “care” part because they make the patient feel
bet ter. These aren’t cures, but may still help.”
He advised people to ensure cough, and espe cially the one caus ing it, is cured in a timely
man ner because it could worsen and trig ger com plic a tions like pneu mo nia, as what has
become pre val ent in this time of COVID-19.
“Com pared to other vir uses, SAR SCoV-2 virus is more poten tially lifethreat en ing so we
should be more care ful with res pir at ory infec tions caused by it. These days, because the
enemy is worse, there is increased bene �t in short en ing the ill ness and decreas ing the sever -
ity.”
There is also the danger of double-sick en ing, where patients develop a more severe cough
just after their con di tion has improved and may sug gest a sec ond ary bac terial infec tion.
Another way to help speed up the recov ery pro cess is to take vit am ins and cough medi cines
that are for ti �ed with zinc. Zinc, Buens al ido said, shortens the dur a tion of viral ill nesses by
around two to three days. He also cla ri �ed that cough is not a side e�ect of COVID-19 vac -
cines.
“If you look at the res ults of Phase 3 clin ical tri als, cough is not one of those (vac cine side
e�ects). Cough hap pens when something gets into your air ways and you need to expel it. Vac -
cines are injec ted into the muscle and you will not have a cough because of something in the
muscle. Cough ing is not one of those (side e�ects), unless you have an aller gic reac tion that
will cause short ness of breath or di�  culty of breath ing; but this is rare.”
“The Apat na Sapat at Dapat Tandaan Tun gkol sa Ubo” etalk was presen ted by Solmux
Advance with Zinc, sup por ted by sev eral non-gov ern ment organ iz a tion. It is the �rst of a
series for the year.
Apart from GMA News Face book page, the etalk also aired on GMA Brand Room, regional
media Face book pages, sev eral Church-based and non gov ern ment net works.




